Thrasher Family Association Reunion
July 22-24, 2022
Join your "cousins" for a weekend of fun and fellowship at the Herlong Mansion Bed &
Breakfast in Micanopy, Florida (established 1821). We plan to visit the Old Thrasher
Warehouse, home of the Micanopy Historical Museum, which also features the J.E.
Thrasher General Store and other historic exhibits on its grounds. We’ll get a glimpse of
Old Florida at nearby Cross Creek, the 1928 homestead of author Marjorie Kinnan
Rawlings, where she wrote the Pulitzer Award-winning novel "The Yearling" in 1938.
And we will also get the chance to check out the antique shops and art galleries in
historic downtown. As always, there will be some fine meals from Micanopy's best
restaurants.
The entire 1845 Herlong Mansion, an elegant bed and breakfast in Micanopy's Historic
District, awaits the TFA for the weekend. We have reserved all 13 rooms at the historic
inn on the city's main street, Cholokka Boulevard. To pick out your favorite
accommodation, go to the website www.herlong.com. Don't try to book online -- you'll
just get a notice that all rooms are booked July 22-24. That's because we've got first
dibs on them. Let's fill the inn with Thrasher descendants! To book, call inn owner Kim
Shore at 352-466-3322. Room prices for two nights, including taxes, range from $358 to
$604, based on double occupancy. Breakfast on Saturday and Sunday is included.
Additional accommodations at lower price points are available 10 miles away in
Gainesville, including popular chains such as Doubletree by Hilton and Marriott
Courtyard. An Airbnb, My Beautiful House, which has two bedrooms and a pullout sofa,
is across the street from the Herlong. Find it and other Micanopy properties at
www.airbnb.com.
If you have questions or need additional information, please call, or text John Paul
Thrasher at 770-328-3991 or email him at john.thrasher@numail.org

